
HOUSE No. 2696

By Mr. Gilman of Malden, petition of William A. Hastings (mayor) 
that the city of Malden be authorized to convey certain school prop
erty for the purpose of having erected thereon a building for police 
station purposes. Cities.

C t) c  C o m m o itto e a ltl)  o f e g a ssa cJn ise tts

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-One.

Ax A ct  a u t h o r iz in g  t h e  c it y  o f  m a l d e x  t o  c o n v e y

CERTAIN SCHOOL PROPERTY FOR THE PURPOSE OF HAV

ING ERECTED THEREON, WITHOUT EXPENSE TO THE 

CITY, A BUILDING FOR POLICE STATION PURPOSES, 

WHICH PROPERTY AND THE POLICE STATION ERECTED 

THEREON MAY BE RECONVEYED TO SAID CITY IN EX

CHANGE FOR ITS PRESENT POLICE STATION.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the 
authority of the same, as follows:

1 S e c t io n  1. The city of Malden is hereby author-
2 ized to convey the property located on Walnut street
3 in said city known as the Judson school property for
4 the purpose of having erected thereon, without ex-
5 pense to the city, a building for police station pur-
6 poses in accordance with plans and specifications ap-
7 proved by the mayor. Upon the completion of said
8 building on said property to the satisfaction of the
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9 mayor, said city may accept a reconveyance to it of
10 said property and the police station erected thereon
11 in consideration of the conveyance by it, to the party
12 or parties making such reconveyance, of the present
13 police station property located on Middlesex and
14 Exchange streets in said city and the payment to the
15 city by such party or parties of the sum of fifteen
16 thousand dollars.

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.


